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Abreu

Camp Director:
Kevin Becker
Cantina Manager:
Elizabeth Doyle
Program Counselors:
Rodger Carter
Bailey Coleson
Arizona Duff
Amber Hullum
Anna Kroon
Apache Springs

Camp Director:
Imara Chew

Program Counselors:
Victoria Dancu
Ryan Eggeley
Evan Grassmann
Ethan Irey
Logan Maurer
Abigail Shupe
Baldy Town

Camp Director: Trevor DuBard
Commissary Manager: Clifford Eade
Program Counselors: Kirsten Connell, Christian da Luz, Bryan Traxel, Caitlin Warner
Trading Post Manager: Anthony Pappalardo
Beaubien

Camp Director:
David Brinkman

Assistant Camp Director:
Carson McRae

Cooks:
Jonathan Phipps
Jacob Ramsey

Program Counselors:
Carlos Baca
Brianna Baker
Egle Keturakyte
David Kopper
Shane Mount
Carl Richardson
Dawson Taylor
Black Mountain

Camp Director: Benjamin Herries
Program Counselors: Timothy Farrar, Derek Ford, Adam Kosen, Domenic Romanello
Carson Meadows

Camp Director: Colin Halpin
Program Counselors: Matthew Hill, Rachel McMurphy, Jessica Menconi, Rebecca Reberry, Christopher Wagers
Camp Directors

Chase Ranch

Kevin Becker
Imara Chew
Trevor DuBard
David Brinkman
Benjamin Herries
Colin Halpin
Rachel Hadaway
Sarah Suiter
Justin Kernes
William McKinney
Samuel McGrath
Stuart Babcock
Tyler Minchow
Tyler DuBard
Gerad Sherman
John Lauber
Kyla Rohrbough
Caleb Jennings
Lela Puckett
Patrick Navin
Caroline Miller
Jacob Trione
Zachary Garmoe

Camp Director:
Rachel Hadaway

Maintenance:
John Holmgren

Program
Counselors:
McKenzie Boswell
Anthony Eley
Margaret Ilersich

Evan Davies
Corey Mullins
Jessica Dooley
Carter Smith
Kyle Soyer
Robert Longoria
Weston Mate
Katie Krzyvon
Justin Duncan
Mary Price
Kelly Mazzanobile
David Gouge
Olivia Starich
Logan Whited
Camp Director: Sarah Suiter
Assistant Camp Director/Head Rock: Riley Patton
Rock Foreman: Joshua Stark-Dykema
Head Cook: Jonathan Nicklaus
Assistant Cook: Ian Sandoe
Program Counselors: Durant Abernethy, Michael Bauman, Ashlee Boydston, David Corcoran, Margaret Fritze, Thomas Galvin, Daniel Goering, Annie Huang, Jessi Kauffmann, Benjamin Mord, Summer Murray, Aubrey Ritterhouse, Veronica Salazar, Jessica Satiroff, Ryan Szuch
Clarks Fork

Camp Director:
Justin Kernes
Assistant Camp Director:
Samuel Anderson
Cooks:
James Brady
John Sutter

Program Counselors:
Steele Jacobs
Victoria Kramer
Allan Murphy
Michael Myers
Rachel Savidge
Angus Siemens
Eileen Szwast
Clear Creek

Camp Director:
William McKinney
Program Counselors:
Charles DeWitt
Zachary Griffin
Thomas Hall
Addison Speer
Crater Lake

Camp Director:
Samuel McGrath

Program Counselors:
Mitchell Afflick
Josiah Bakker
Liam Black
Brett Callaghan
Robert Wolf
Crooked Creek

Camp Director:
Stuart Babcock

Program Counselors:
Martha Boucher
Rachel Cordeiro
Michaela Levine
Luke Steffen
Richard Yates
Cyphers Mine

Camp Director:
Tyler Minchow
Program Counselors:
Ian Furst
Katherine Herries
Katherine Johns
Andrew Louvau
Matthew Sneddon
Lottice Taylor
Dan Beard

Camp Director:
Tyler DuBard
Program Counselors:
Aaron Blacklock
George Herde
Mitchell Keys
Savren Nelson
Azalia Rodriguez
Camp Director: 
Gerald Sherman  
Assistant Camp Director/Head Rock:  
Rachel Graehl  
Program Counselors:  
Christopher Balderston  
Adam Colclough  
Iker Irazabal Garcia  
Elliot Remer  
Kaitlyn Richardson  
Anthony Tucci-Berube
Fish Camp

Camp Director:
John Lauber

Program Counselors:
Kathleen Blanck
Ronald Culver
Kyle Estrada
Joseph Geronime
Rachel Milner
French Henry

Camp Director:
Kyla Rohrbough
Program Counselors:
Cheyenne Johnston-Ashton
Joshua Lockwood
Levi Lynn
Regan Milner
Andrew “Rew” Woodbury
Camp Director:
Caleb Jennings
Program Counselors:
Ryan Bailey
Thomas Barber
Joseph Blazis
Luke Giannoulias
Charles “Chuck” Hoover
Paul Rosenzweig

Harlan
Head of Dean

Camp Director:
Lela Puckett
Assistant Camp Director/Head Rock:
Juan Lopez

Program Counselors:
Logan Badoni
Marie Bertrand
Dallas Elmore
Thomas Gallegos
Sarah Hadaway
Priscilla Hare
Michael Stinnett
Hunting Lodge

Camp Director:
Patrick Navin

Program Counselors:
Drew Chapman
Alyson Emery
Paul Lenharth
Claire Rugaber
Aidan Saggers
Indian Writings

Camp Director:
Caroline Miller
Program Counselors:
Katharine Baldwin
Emma Bryant
Andrew Moore
Peter Routson
Taylor Siskind
Metcalf Station

Camp Director:
Zachary Garmoe

Program Counselors:
Robert Galdo
Trevor Lombardi
Michael Nyhart
Michael O’Dwyer
Grayson Wolf
Miners Park

Camp Director:
Evan Davies
Assistant Camp Director/Head Rock:
Jonathan Feder
Program Counselors:
Caleb Anderson
Benjamin Cockfield
Hannah Lane
Riley Osgood
Stephanie Pack
Nathan Senkbeil
Daniel Tarnow
Carolyn Warner
Miranda

Camp Director:
Corey Mullins
Assistant Camp Director:
James O’Rourke
Program Counselors:
Ryan Barnes
Alex Handel
Joseph Kosen
Peter Lenharth
Joseph Mann
Matthew Ruiz
Phillips Junction

Camp Director: Jessica Dooley
Commissary Manager: Matt Ballard
Program Counselors: Alexander Hansen, Keith Johnson, Cathie Seebauer
Trading Post Manager: Caitlin Herrera
Ponil

Camp Director:
Carter Smith
Assistant Camp Director:
Carly Casper
Commissary Manager:
Matthew Harder
Cantina Manager:
Philip Mantos
Cooks:
Erich Schick
Scott Lunsford
Shooting Sports Manager:
Brooke Jackson
Shooting Sports Program Counselors:
Hall Miles
Alexander Nicklaus
Jennifer Pitzinger
Katherine Gavin

Horseman:
Andrew Rankin
Program Counselors:
Hyunju Blemel
David Brown
Sam Byers
Emily Engelbrecht-Wiggans
Shelby Hedges
Quintin Jennings
Amanda Johnston
Griffin Linehan
Kyle Pratt
Conor Walsh
Pueblano

Camp Director:
Kyle Soyer
Program Counselors:
John Engle
Austin McCord
Ian Shown
Michael Sieja
Jacob Thate
John Wallach
Rayado/Kit Carson

Camp Director:
Jacob Trione
Program Counselors:
Ervin Lane
Caleb Marshall
Aurora Pack
Steven Peters
Tyler Wertz
Ethan Young
Rich Cabins

Camp Director: Weston Mate
Program Counselors: Ehlana Anderson, Ethan Brauer, Peter Lampley, Kimberly Merry, Anna Washburne
Ring Place

Camp Director:
Katie Krzyvon

Program Counselors:
Amy Compare
Evan Jones
John Norton
Zachary Stewart
Sawmill

Camp Director:
Justin Duncan
Program Counselors:
Hannah Budd
Andrew Fisher
Bradley Hendricksen
Daniell Schmidt
Ethan Shupe
Camp Director: Mary Price
Program Counselors: Arthur Dollard, Cole Rehbein, Jaret Saums, Austin Warner

Seally Canyon
Urraca

Camp Director:
Kelly Mazzanobile

Program Counselors:
Austin Applegate
Lucas Jackson
Olivia Koury
Charles Ostrem
Michelle Stinnett
Ute Gulch

Camp Director:
David Gouge
Commissary Manager:
Jeremy Roberts
Program Counselors:
Maxwell Cool
Ryan Oberrieder
Henry Stansfield
Whiteman Vega

Camp Director:
Olivia Starich
Program Counselors:
Mary Brady
Benjamin Fox
Zachary Johns
Jeremiah Slaughter
Matthew Yates
Zastrow

Camp Director:
Logan Whited

Program Counselors:
Miles Booth
Samuel Morse
Bradley Rounds
Owen Tomlinson
Don Winn
Activities

Activities Manager:
Trip Corder

Activities Assistant Manager/ Program:
Evan Bracy

Activities Assistant Manager/ Campfire Programs:
Daniel Mallory

Activities Assistant Manager/ Philmont Musicologist:
Ellyn Washburne

Closing Campfire Coordinator:
Zoe Macknick

Female Tent City Manager:
Elizabeth Giles

Male Tent City Manager:
Taylor Sims

Activities Staff:
Jarret Askin
Marshall Barnhart
Reed Bertran
Joel Bricker
Benjamin Everett
Clark Harrison
Timothy Knapp
Katie Kritzmire
Daniel McKeen
Marisa Meiners
Sean Morris
Bryan Mueller
Makoto Nakamura
Karl Nordland
William Peterson
McKenna Scroggins
Carolee Stark
Adrian Tygart
General Manager: Kevin Dowling
Comptroller: Steve Nelson
Ranch Superintendent: Dave Kenneke
Facilities Superintendent: Ray Hayden
Administration/Housekeeping Team Leader: Marilyn Vargas
Environment/Water Compliance Coordinator: Paul Behrendsen
Receptionist/Switchboard Operator: Erin McNeil

Accounting Clerk: Tina Archuleta
Bookkeeper: Donna Archuleta
Purchasing Clerk: Debbie Martinez
Administration
Purchasing Clerks: Misty Ogata Craig Goerling
Technical Network Specialist: Michael Johnson
Computer Tech Assistants: James Hochendoner
Backcountry Warehouse

Distribution and Support Manager:
Gene Schnell

Backcountry Warehouse Managers:
Douglas Latimer

Backcountry Warehouse Assistant Manager:
Tim Gneier

Backcountry Managers:
Stephen Alexander
Jimmy Fritze
Sean Murphy
Jeffrey Shortridge

Backcountry Wardrobe Specialist:
Rebecca Garland

Shooting Sports Specialist:
James Norin

Bus Drivers:
Patricia Cruze
Richard Meier
Darla Schuppan
Gladys Schneider
Renie Carter
Jessie Moore
Mary Dorman
Adam Tafoya
William Martinez
Ted Candelario
Gary Reynolds
Effie Montoya
Michael Romero
Teresita Flores
Shea Jespersen
Tony Aguirre
Albert Romero
Jerry Trujillo
Edward Buerkle
Dennis Moor
Catholic Chaplains:
Henri Chaix
Father Ross Chamberland
Father Ray Fecteau
(+Padre) Gerald Getelfinger
Father Michael Hanifin
Father Don Hummel
Father Kevin Smith
Father Norm Supancheck

Jewish Chaplain:
Todd Zinn

LDS Chaplain:
Elder Paul Anderson

Protestant Chaplains:
Pastor Kerry Cheesman
Pastor Peter Vaught
Pastor John Lampley
Pastor Bill McCleery
Pastor Henry Ostrander
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Services Director</td>
<td>Joe Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Manager</td>
<td>Ray Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers</td>
<td>Jessie Behle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Benator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Cooks</td>
<td>Mollie Espinoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reo Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crestina Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoreli Rivera-Guzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Sorrentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Cooks</td>
<td>John Becht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Hales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Mudra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Mudra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Sola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Prep</td>
<td>Nicole Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jared Harband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Cooks</td>
<td>Mason Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall Managers</td>
<td>Mitchell Fransen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall Assistant Manager</td>
<td>Christian Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Mazzella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers</td>
<td>Brenda Cepeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peytyn Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Utility Staff</td>
<td>Jeannet Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos Aguado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Conroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew McMaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert “Rory” Nimmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Signet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall Staff</td>
<td>Charles Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katreeana Blazewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holden Brecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson Causey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Drenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Freedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Garstka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Gouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver Grassmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T.J. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treaston King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Montelongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Declan Oglesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Rieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nikki Rigsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hector Solinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbin Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Stark-Dykema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHQ Dining Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of CHQ Dining Hall staff](image-url)
Staff:
Jacob Beach
Jacob Bell
Breydon Benefield
Xavier Franczyk
David Gillogly
John Hess
Patrick LaComb
Nicholas Lecher
Edward Lovely
Nicholas Norton
Ian Odonnell
Christopher Tull
Paul Zollinger
CHQ Registration

Director of Program:
Mark Anderson

Associate Directors of Program:
David O’Neill
Grant Reigelman
Eric Martinez

Associate Office Clerk:
Amanda Martinez

Special Projects Manager:
Richard Barth
Sid Covington

Camping Registrar Lead:
Betty Pacheco

Camping Registrar Seasonal:
Carolyn Kirby
Cassandra Robinson

HR Secretary:
Jo Duran

Senior Secretary/Assistant Registrar:
Fran Romero

Transportation Clerks:
Vicky Harper
Suse Bell
Commissary
Inventory Management Specialist: Samuel Londeen
Assistant Manager: Alex Page
Office Assistant: Elizabeth Martinez
Meat Market Specialists: Sumayah Backbush Wilhelmina Jordan
Clerks: Reina Arguello William Barringer Andrew Briery Malcolm Gonzales Nathan Hull Ryan Knowles
Aspen Nolan John Trombley
Truck Drivers: Steven Courtright Stephen Fite Allison Johnson Furman Jordan

Commissary
Conservation
Conservation Director: Robert Fudge
Recreation Resource Manager: John Celley
Recreation Resource Specialist: Carrie Anderson
Associate Directors: Nathan Coney Sarah Burgess Jay Minton Richard Eldridge
Field Manager: Michael Crockett
Field Coordinators: John Adams Jordan Moede Carl Vogt
OATC Coordinator: David Anderson
OATC Foremen: David Anderson Casey Burns Aubrey CoverPadraic Elliott Benjamin Harper Matthew Kelly Daniel Rogan Wesley Seaman
OATC Assistant Foremen: Joseph Dierdorf Davin Ferren David Jensen Benjamin Lanham Kyle Wade
Environmental Education Coordinator: Alex Nussbaum
Environmental Educators: Charley Walton Rebecca Wiebke Sarah Cobb Barrett Gruner Timothy McCarty Brian Stuhlmiller
STEM Coordinator: Christina Morgan
STEM Educators: Jeanne Babiez Michael Choromanski
Trail Crew Trek Foreman: Rebecca Schectz Adam Scott
Sustainable Resource Specialists:
Conservation Site Foremen: Joshua Clemens Carrie Deitz Julia Hoss Preston Marquis Ryan McGann Solomon Ortega Anna Thorne
Work Crew Coordinator: Jarryl Short
Work Crew:
Cailin Allen
David Bailey Andrew Barbour Alex Bell Alex Court Raul Diaz Rivera James Donnelly Dennis Gray Clinton Herber Daniel Hirl Dawson Klein Edward Pappalardo John Redwine Meghan Roy Hunter Shuman Gunnar Tokar Tyler Werner
Groundskeeper Foreman: Jeff Ogata
Groundskeepers:
Ernesto Villa
James Trujillo
V. John Anderson
James Crider
Preston Crowder
James Graham
Erik Jackson
Steven Madden
Brian Moutoux
Joseph Stoner
Jonathan van der Zweep

Grounds

Guest Services

Guest Services Team Leader: Marilyn Vargas
Guest Services Lead: Joanne Martinez
Guest Services Staff:
Brian Bass
Ayoko Condon
Placida Cruz
Pamela Fernandez
Jenny Kelm
Katherine Moore
Michael Perry
Evelyn Ramirez
Schuyler Schrader
Kyra Sherwin
Patricia Villa
Laura Wohlford
Infirmary

Chief of Medical Services:
Nate Lay
Associate Chief of Medical Services:
Toph White
Infirmary Medical Director:
Stephen Haskew
Infirmary Tent City Manager:
Ronnie Fye
Infirmary Tent City Assistant Manager:
Michael Kilpatrick
Infirmary Doctor:
Lore Nelson
Medic Chiefs:
Cheryl Dobson
Erica Vlasic
Tyler Wells
Medics:
Mitchell Ayers
Michelle Baalmann
Lucas Bider
Tomica Blocker
Erin Eifler
Brandon Hidaka
Jared Kevern
Jessica Kruger
Caitlin Linscheid
Miranda McKellar
Michael Meyer
Theressa Neill
Thomas Nelson
Cooper Nickel
Jasmin Nwachokor
Allison Penner
Michael Pritchett
Michelle Sommer
Margaret Wilkes
Kelly Zachariasen
Infirmary Medical Secretaries:
Marie Salas
Derek Scott
Assistant Medical Secretary:
Kjersten Ness
Infirmary Support Staff:
Infirmary Research Coordinator:
Arthur Ankeney
Infirmary Manager:
Ray Cook
Chief Nurse:
Lucy Brazil
Nurse Supervisor:
Beatrice Hurtado
Nurses:
Joanne Hentzelman
David Stephenson
Nursing Assistant:
Madelyn Miley
Medical Recheck Coordinator:
David DeHart
Recheck Staff:
Paul Butz
Tyler Mosier
Alexandra Schuler
Gerald Snodgrass
Russell Sobota
Jason Suenaga
Infirmary Medical Services Coordinators:
Nicholas Bamford
Bridget Hogan
Infirmary Medical Services:
Stasha Beermann
Matthew Dungan
Stephanie Helland
Heidi Marie Johnson
Carl Joyce
Andrew Kropp
Amanda Lowe
Logan Shetlar
Abigail Sytsma
Molly Vukelich

Infirmary
Manager: Tom Giunni
Assistant Managers: Regina Engle, Sarah McMurphy, Michael Doty
Communication Coordinator: Regina Engle, Victoria Yale
Trip Planning Coordinators: Mark Smith, Sarah McMurphy
Transportation Coordinator: Douglas England
Logistics Staff: Zackary Becker, Mary Kilkenny, Andrew Dillon, Stephen Dunkle, Ian Gent, Lewis Hiltpold, Daniel Hughes, Brian Julino, Samuel Kirby, Denham Passmore, Peter Randolph, John Reneau, David Stephens, Megan Weeks, Herbert Wolf
Mail Room Managers:
Kelcy Anderson
Sharon Latimer
Julie Vigil

Mail Room Staff:
Dylan Green
Sarah “Kate” Johnson
Eunice Thixton
Jeffrey Watts
W. Neal Wilson

Mail Room
Full-Time Maintenance

**Staff:**
- Ben Herman
- Alex Martinez
- Leo Martinez
- James Sanchez
- Michael George
- Leroy Fernandez
- Anthony Martinez
- Byron Sprott
- Fred Trujillo
- Darren Sanchez
- Rally Archuleta
- Edwin Martinez
- Ronald Nolan
- Anna Fuchs
- Jeff Archuleta
- Amador Montoya
- Ross Robinson
- Tyler Wilkers
Merchandise Warehouse

Clerks:
Sariah Bunker
Ann Sergeant

Warehouse/ Tent Repair:
Andrew Blevens
Zachary Frankosky
Donald McClain
Lara McClure
Matthew Sheehan

Merchandise Warehouse
Motor Pool

Vehicle
Foreman:
Jim Johnson
Mechanics:
Alex Cordova
Jeremy
Gruver
Motor Pool
Staff:
Dale Connor
Director: Dave Werhane
Museum Shop Assistant Manager: Louise Johnson
Librarian: Robin Walters
Clerks: Catherine Keener, Amabel Tafoya
Museum Interns: Ruaidhri (Rory) Crofton, James Stevens

Museums
Manager: Bryan Hayek
Assistant Manager: Cassidy Johnson
PhilNews Editor: Hannah McCarthy
Photo Manager: Tyler Sanders
Lead Videographer: Kreable Young
Lead Marketing: Alexander Bohlen
Photolab Manager: Sean McElligott
PhilNews Reporters: Suzannah Evans, Eleanor Hasenbeck
Photographers: Skyler Ballard, Drew Castellaw, Alex Cenci, Clay Helfrick, Madelynne Scales, Gabriel Scarlett, Lex Selig
Videographer: Claire Ficke
Marketing Specialists: Thomas Officer
Photolab Technicians: Nathaniel Aron, Liam Inbody

News and Photo
Outfitting Services
Manager: Sam Schoevaars
Team Leaders: Austin Hurley Vann Turner
Outfitting Services Staff: Connor Augspurger Liam Carolan Thomas Hall Clayton Jaselskis Conor Jung Samuel Largents Daniel Lovorn Jeremy Male Matthew Mallon James Ogaz Johann Ponce Christopher Stewart
Chief Ranger:
Matt Nutt
Associate Chief
Rangers:
Caleb Burns
Chip Campbell
Victoria Mack
William Suggs
Ranger Schedule Coordinator:
Mike Bideau
Mountain Trek Coordinators:
Matthew Breeding
Cassandra Hansen
Rayado Coordinators:
Morgan Berryman-Maciel
Mary Godwin
Service Academy Coordinators:
Spencer Dusso
Kyle Knoll
Ranger Trainers:
Tyler Afflick
Kathryn Barth
Charles (Jack) Brown
William Burris
William Chapin
Elizabeth Claassen
William Corcoran
Harrison Evans
Kathryn Garrett
Nathan Glover
Spencer Harsh
Matthew Hutson
Eli Jackson
Shelby Jackson
Sarah Kopsa
Yvonne Krumrey
Robert Lindstrom
Joseph Mangels
John McCaw
Joel Neuhart
Adam Stansfield
Bonnie Warrick
Jenny Washburne
Anne Zerull
Mountain Trek Rangers:
John (Jack) Brumback
Rebecca Hazany
Alexander Knutson
Hannah Meixner
Margaret Neel
Isaiah Stedwill
Patrick Thiesen
Rangers:
Samuel Adam
Hayden Anderson
Nicholas Anderson
Zachary Andrews
Jesse Aronstein
Laura Ayers
Devin Barnett
Catherine Beach
Justyn Beckham
Seneida Biendarra
David “Walker” Bowen
Ryan Bowman
Stephen Bracher
James Brewster
Harrison Briscoe
Matthew Bruton
John Buckley
Nolan Buland
Timothy Carroll
Brandon Castellano
Katelyn Chormicle
William Christ
Tyler Clark
Andrew Combs
Gus Conwell
Scott Cushanick
Connor Cute
Joseph Davenport
Christopher Davis
Zane Davis
Jared Deatherage
John Devenport
Michael Dofing
Maren Donaldson
William Dowd
Brandon Eagles
Seth Eddington
Trevin Edwards
Ian Ericson
Aaron Espinoza
Sarah Evans
Ryan Fisher
Molly Fitts
Keenan Flynn
Colton Franke
David Frey
Samuel Funk
Timothy Funk
Gregory Gamble
Heath Geil-Haggerty
Matthew Giorgio
Mason Gregg
Adam Grooms
Amanda Hager
Stuart Hahn
Lucien Hairston
Dennis Hannas
Jack Hayes
Lars Hemmendinger
Jakob Hinman
Preston Hitchcock
Jakob Hoelscher
Luke Hogg
Garrett Janson
Nick Johnston
Eliana Jolkovsky
Andrew Kicklighter
Alex Kim
Samuel Knight
Samuel Kocen
Adam Lagacey
Luke Lefler
Philip Levensohn
Ben Liming
Zachary Lind
Tiffany Londeen
John Lowery
Michael Luppi
Ciaran Lynch
Daniel Mackey
Blake Manzer
Larry Markins
Nicholas Martinez
Mattson McCrary
Paul McCullough
Enrique Medina
Mark Merola
Benjamin Miller
Jacob Miller
Connell Morantte
Thomas Moreland
William Morhard
Katherine Mulkey
Michael Myers
Cole Nelsen
Connor Nesbitt
Joseph Newhall
Abbygail Ochs
Josiah O’Sullivan
Garrick Otto
Michael Page
Andrew Palomo
McKay Paulsen
Andrew Pope
Joshua Porter
Cary Pulliam
William Rainey
Hannah Redford
Kathleen Resman
India Rhinehardt
Alexander Ritchie
Christopher Rom
Sarah Roytek
Joseph Rudy
Nicholas Runyan
Aaron Samuels
Jimmie Sanders
Alexander Scheetz
Reid Schmidling
Michael Schrock
David Sills
Jake Smit
Christopher Smith
Derek Smith
James Smith
John Paul Stedwill
Jacob Sternberg
Hannah Stewart
Kenneth Sullivan
Lance Tanel
Christopher Tennant
Alexander Thomas
Connor Thomas
Matthew Thomas
Benjamin Thornbloom
Steven Trellis
Joshua Turnquest
Ryan Urmini
Mitchell Vose
Scott Walczyk
Mark Wallach
Joseph Weis
Andrew Williams
Ian Wilson
Evan Winter
Jackson Wooten
Samuel Abernethy
Eric Ash
Christopher Barth
Samuel Bechel
Charles Bieser
Benjamin Bleiman
Evan Branton
James Bratton
John Brown
Christopher Burke
Jonathan Colen
Andrew Cox
Spencer Dennis
William Dugger
Hunter Edwards
Tyler Flatt
Duncan Gallagher
William Gentry
Austin Hardman
William Harmon
Nicholas Hendel
Thomas Hogan
Samuel Hughes
Jacob Jackson
Alexander Jackson
Jack Kahler
Jake Kellar
Lillian Klein
Brooke Kowalski
Tek Kreidler
Anna Madison
Brian Martin
Michael Mayper
Bradley Nellis
Emily O’Donnell
Samantha Pentecost
Christopher Powers
Aaron Richards
Matthew Robinson
Jacob Torkelson
Herbert Treff
Leo Urmini
Luke Wajrowski
Kathryn Wilkerson
Serina Wilson
Matt Wylie
Gregory Atherton
Daniel Bushman
David Defer
Adrian Douglass
Ashley England
Tyler Griese
Colle Kangas
Daniel McGinn
Harrison Meyer
Peter Ney
Willa Pendley-Griffin
Andrew Ryan
Colin Seher
Alexander Swaine
Luke Weglarz

Lillian Klein
James Smith
Derek Smith
James Smith
Joshua Tourquest
Ryan Urmini
Mitchell Vose
Scott Walczyk
Mark Wallach
Joseph Weis
Andrew Williams
Ian Wilson
Evan Winter
Jackson Wooten
Samuel Abernethy
Eric Ash
Christopher Barth
Samuel Bechel
Charles Bieser
Benjamin Bleiman
Evan Branton
James Bratton
John Brown
Christopher Burke
Jonathan Colen
Andrew Cox
Spencer Dennis
William Dugger
Hunter Edwards
Tyler Flatt
Duncan Gallagher
William Gentry
Austin Hardman
William Harmon
Nicholas Hendel
Thomas Hogan
Samuel Hughes
Jacob Jackson
Alexander Jackson
Jack Kahler
Jake Kellar
Lillian Klein
Brooke Kowalski
Tek Kreidler
Anna Madison
Brian Martin
Michael Mayper
Bradley Nellis
Emily O’Donnell
Samantha Pentecost
Christopher Powers
Aaron Richards
Matthew Robinson
Jacob Torkelson
Herbert Treff
Leo Urmini
Luke Wajrowski
Kathryn Wilkerson
Serina Wilson
Matt Wylie
Gregory Atherton
Daniel Bushman
David Defer
Adrian Douglass
Ashley England
Tyler Griese
Colle Kangas
Daniel McGinn
Harrison Meyer
Peter Ney
Willa Pendley-Griffin
Andrew Ryan
Colin Seher
Alexander Swaine
Luke Weglarz
Security

Manager: Rodney Hood
Safety Officer: Steven Hentzelman
Security Staff: Lucas Ainslie, David Burmaster, Kyle Dresser, Logan Gaerlan, Derek Hamsho, Savannah Moore, William Pearson, Zachary Perea, Stephen Wilkerson
Manager: Steve Camp
Assistant Manager: Debbie Mitcham
Staff: Robert Burton
Jared Chace
Thomas Cook
Jordan Esry
Rachel Gassdorf
Connor Gray
Elizabeth Hoover
Raymond Laabs
Joshua Smith
Michele Wagoner

Welcome Center
Craft Center

Craft Center Manager:
Karen Gates
Craft Center Assistant Manager:
Taylor Morgan
Craft Center Staff:
Taryn Cheney
Madelyne Houk
Cairrean May
Nadine Samilpa
Julia Sill
PTC C.O.P.E.

C.O.P.E. Director: Brandi Tena
C.O.P.E. Assistant Director: Eric Fortney
C.O.P.E. Instructors: Michael Farrell, Shamus Gridley, Hayden Larman, Justine Lookenott, Nate Steele, Timothy Bawden
PTC Dining Hall

Kitchen Manager: Rico Fernandez
Larry Martinez
Dining Hall Managers: Anthony Romero
Warren Schmitt
Packout Manager: Keaton Raney
Kitchen Assistant Managers: Jordan Castro
Pamala Jones
Dining Hall Assistant Managers: Billy Martinez
Ashley Sosa
Lead Cooks: Quinn Aylward
Angela Esquibel
Theodore Myers
Bakers: Delia Nolan-Topper
Maria Porras
Swing Cooks: Zachary Clarida
Maxwell Fransen
Prep Cooks: Kevin Kremer
Victoria Sellers
Salad Prep: Victoria Dodge
Laura Humphreys
Utility Staff: Jacen Gaona
Flynn McNeely
Staff: Joshua Acuna
Dillon Akins
Bryce Carlson
Courtney Child
Sam Crader
Douglas Cutter
Chandler Holt
Jade Keane
Brian Leech
Brian Mahan
Henry Marks
Grace McKenna
Samantha Ogata
Parker Tate
Jack Taylor
Garrett Van Huystee
PTC Program Staff

PTC Program Director:
Caroline Ullrich

PTC Program Counselor Coordinator:
Dacia Giordana

Small Fry Director:
Amanda Baima

Silverado Coordinator:
Johanna Ellis

PTC Program Counselor I:
Madalyn Brown
John Grant
Kaelyn Harling
Elizabeth Jasper
Marian Roberts
Davilyn Rohr
Merlin Shorb
Scott Smith
Sophia Zobrist

PTC Program Counselor II:
Casey Dowlng
Saleh Gamaly
Kira Hamilton
Clayton Haun
Eric Hernandez
Annie Humpherys
Rachel Little
Margaret Routson
Lauren Simpson
Patrick Wilson
Director of Program:  
Mark Anderson  
Associate Director of Program:  
Matt Rendahl  
Registration Staff Lead:  
Toni Ivans  
Secretary:  
Dee Dee Montoya  
PTC Program Director:  
Caroline Ullrich  
Program Assistant/Logistical Support:  
Sibyl Cox  
PTC Program Counselor Coordinator:  
Dacia Giordana  
C.O.P.E. Director:  
Brandi Tena  
C.O.P.E Assistant Director:  
Eric Fortney  
Craft Center Manager:  
Karen Gates  
Craft Center Assistant Manager:  
Taylor Morgan  
Shooting Sports Director:  
Angie Winterton  
Pony Wrangler:  
Jaclyn Christianson  
Silverado Coordinator:  
Johanna Ellis  
Special Projects Manager:  
Dave Richardson  
Rayado Ridge Leader:  
Bob Longoria  
Quartermasters:  
Mark Sagers  
Jim and Judy Tinker  
Joe and Nancy Farrell  
Small Fry Coordinator:  
Amanda Baima
PTC Office and Services

Training Center
Services Manager:
Bradley Pattison
East Tent City
Manager:
John Hall
South Tent City
Manager:
Nicholas Pratas
Training Center
Services Staff:
Kelly Colvin
Benjamin Cross
Whitney Dumford
Peter Venker

Rayado Ridge Leader:
Bob Longoria
Registration Staff
Lead:
Toni Ivans
Secretary:
Dee Dee Montoya
Special Projects
Manager:
Dave Richardson
Registration Staff:
Seth Roberts
Villa Staff

Villa Curator: Nancy Klein
Assistant Curator: Joshua Frey
Villa Gardeners: Carolyn Eastham Ginger Elliott Mason Thompson
Villa Staff: Patrick Danley William Klein Sarah Ledoux Maria Ortega Rebekah Shorb
“The only things we keep permanently are those we give away.”

-Waite Phillips